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Hcipiupon s a E{awaaa a ‘:, a a’ rcols e i erpersonal cuntlcts
i’nc lanwv me.mhere, Handed down frito generation to genera

tion, it acts and continues to he a surv i cal tool
When the ea.rly Hawaiians settled in these islands tfey hroug.ht

their values with them whi.c.h evolved to suittteirnew life i.n. the new
landoArnong these. were the beliefs in the importance of fam.ilv,
netny p .rsons work.ing. together fhr the common ood, m intai.ning
harmony, the importance of higher powers who controlled life and
death, the existence of these powers in a myriad 01 envi.ronmental
forms, love and respect for extended faniv to name a few. After the
migrations ceased, and the big ocean voyaging ca.noes ceased to
exist. these inhabitants were fbrced to develop systems that ad

scsi the rnajntenancc of their limited environmental and human

The earliei recordings Han ii i and t’ people indicate the
presence tastrict kapu svsten reuurce nianacement tools n
nlatincd olant “d animal use. conset ation penods and interper
sonal hehas tom.

\khn s 4, arrived in these islands. the ‘was an estimated
iulJ,ii(tt) pecmle who could not leave these islands and who were
torcesi to aeveton systems tin healing and setting alon, Thus, the
Kh,huna applied the arts of psvchoioaical and emotional healing
before beginning any physical healing.

One ‘uch s stem, ho’oponopono. is a method with defined
procedures and processes that emphasize positive hea.hng within the
context of the nuci.ear and extended laini iv. When used to restore
harmony aniong re.latives, the mana or the spiritual, psychological,

physical. intellectual recources and efl\ ronmental resources of each
person is brought to bear on the situation. It is used to straighten out.
to correct, to resolve the conflict or rehabilitate the persons in need.
Sometimes there is only a partial horoponopono in that there is no
resolution hut members of the family are made aware of all of ihe
circumstances surrounding the situation and where the key partici
pants stand, Thus this enables others to move on and not feed into
the problem matrix,

Ho’oponopono is the opportunity for family members to pool
their collective strengths to focus on aiding the one who is hurting
and is needy. Members respect each other’s needs to be heard while
talking in ways that encourage listening rather than turning out
others. Therefore. communication is verr important. All verhalita
tons are directed to the leader rather than each other because it is a

de ice br maintaining personal internal controls. especially in
tami lyeontcxts whei’e the communication stc Ic is verbally e.\pbo—
‘ave and physical. Thor are required to engage in self-rellectiun of
acts ofcommission and omis’,ion that contributed to the problem and
to understand and he sensitive to the ramifications oh these acts on
others in physical. psychological, and emotional ssavs. And fina]lr
to humble oneselt through pLiblic apolog\ for those deeds. Apology
and forgi eness are mutuall reciprocal between the injurer and
injured parties.

When those ways of conduct are part oh their life style, the family
and its members are armed with survival tools that will sustain the in
through all the cycles of family life, its growth and development.
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Han ai.Lu based hand’ ‘n theraps med to reduce the pain
e\a’r:c!tve [—‘ta*’/,a is translated to mean ‘‘quick hcaiine’ ‘. It wa
beds c.l trout the ancient. Hanat ian a ermine art of /nn and loot i/otto

This heaitng art “a” a a’ pascd Joan through several
a tamit,v on F{asvat

The mana’o’’ in p/lola to intcgl ate the tao sides of the brain
inc the mdi’ tduai’s”man.a’’to f/on through the rain and allow

tornitia’diatcreiieT, Thenractiti ncruc\ ariahlehandpressurenn
t.ri iteer nO nts on the. body and verbal comma u iii cati ons to guide the
client’ mental processes, Pain relief s. immediate, and long-term
results car depending on t.he. origin ‘f the. pain, mental crisis or
anatomical d isorder,

P5t treatments i’e’ults include relaxation, reduction of pain.
impro\ ed ranee of motion Ion en an sietr lor els and sleep. \\ hen
Pliola i’ utilized on patients in intensive ‘ire units changes in vital
tunctions are visible on the no mitors. no statistics to validate this

PTla therapy i” hiehic tntiuenced b Hawaiian cultural concepts
,uch as. Hoolono. Lbkahi. Hon manawanui. ‘Ohana. 1—lena. H/i.
Hiki nib Kaona. etc. The practitioner has the understanding of the
bipolar nature of hem. ciii and aug. He has the ability to detach
his personal prejudices and beliefs n lien smorking: that is a orkmng
o ith “no mind”.

Pdola includes the Chinese meridian model, shiatsu, left brain
right brain operation and meditation techniques.
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